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 RevoluƟons at Maximum Torque
D 105 mm Bore Diameter 




Z Vz 1039.082 cm3 Cylinder Displacement
h 136 mm Axial Cylinder Distance








 r 60 mm Crank Radius 




 λ 0.279 Crank/Rod RaƟo
mpa 2053.9 gm Weight of Piston Assembly
mcrec 907 gm ReciprocaƟng Mass of Con Rod 
mcrot 1645 gm RotaƟonal Mass of Con Rod 
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1.2	Kinematics




sp α( ) r 1 cos α( )( )
λ
4
1 cos 2 α( )( )
 EquaƟon of Overall Piston PosiƟon
Piston	Velocity
vp α( ) r ω sin α( )
λ
2
sin 2 α( )
 EquaƟon of Overall Piston Velocity
Piston	Acceleration
ap α( ) r ω
2 cos α( ) λ cos 2 α( )( ) EquaƟon of Overall Piston AcceleraƟon
Graphic	Illustration	of	the	Variables
There will be used 1 degree of the crankshaŌ rotaƟon as a step. 
i 0 360 αi i deg
Extremes:
vp_max max vp α( )  vp_max 9.632 ms Maximum Speed










Course of Kinematic Variables 
























ip_15 READPRN "indiag_1500rpm.dat"( ) bar Reading of Indicated Pressures 
i 0 last ip_15( ) αi i deg Step of CrankshaŌ RotaƟon




sp α( ) Instant Displacement 
pi_max max ip_15( ) pi_max 12.767 MPa Maximum Indicated Pressure 
pi_min min ip_15( ) pi_min 0.22 MPa Minimum Indicated Pressure 
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ip_15i p_atm  π D24 Primary Force 
Fsi




 Overall Force on Piston Pin























Fp_max max Fp  Fp_max 109.683 kN Maximum Primary Force
Fs_max max Fs  Fs_max 2.152 kN Maximum Secondary Force
Fpp_max max Fpp  Fpp_max 106.083 kN Maximum Force on Piston Pin
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1.4.2	Force	in	Con	Rod
β asin λ sin α( )( ) Con Rod DeclinaƟon Angle
Fcsi





cos βi  Force TransmiƩed trough Con Rod









Force in Con Rod








Fc_max max Fc  Fc_max 104.778 kN Maximum Force in Con Rod





sin βi  Lateral Force on Piston








Lateral Force on Piston








Fl_max max Fl  Fl_max 10.005 kN Maximum Lateral Force





 cos αi βi  Radial Component of "Con Rod Force"
Fti
Fci
sin αi βi  TangenƟal Component of "Con Rod Force"
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Fcent mcrot r ω2 Fcent 2.371 kN Centrifugal Force of RotaƟng Mass Component of Con Rod
Frci
Fri




2 Overall Force on Crank Pin






Radial and Tangential Forces














Mti 0 Fti r Torque 
Extremes:
Mt_max max Mt
0   Mt_max 2673 N m Maximum Torque
Mt_min min Mt
0   Mt_min 1295 N m Minimum Torque
Mt_mean mean Mt
0   Mt_mean 142 N m Average Torque
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Torque of the One-Cylinder Unit











f_order 1 5 3 6 2 4( ) Firing Order of the Engine
Mti 720 0 Mti 0 Extension of Interval
1.6.1	Torque	Curves	of	Individual	Cylinders	
Mti 1 Mti 0 Torque of 1st Cylinder
Mti 2 Mti 240 0 Torque of 2nd Cylinder
Mti 3 Mti 480 0 Torque of 3rd Cylinder
Mti 4 Mti 120 0 Torque of 4th Cylinder
Mti 5 Mti 600 0 Torque of 5th Cylinder
Mti 6 Mti 360 0 Torque of 6th Cylinder
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Torque Curves of Individual Cylinders



















With assumpƟon there are no adjacent accessories and no fricƟon in bearings.
Mtmji 1 0 N m Torque on 1st Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 2 Mtmji 1 Mti 1 Torque on 2nd Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 3 Mtmji 2 Mti 2 Torque on 3rd Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 4 Mtmji 3 Mti 3 Torque on 4th Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 5 Mtmji 4 Mti 4 Torque on 5th Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 6 Mtmji 5 Mti 5 Torque on 6th Main Crank Pin
Mtmji 7 Mtmji 6 Mti 6 Torque on 7th Main Crank Pin
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Torque on 1st Main Crank Pin













Torque on 2nd Main Crank Pin













Torque on 3rd Main Crank Pin














Torque on 4th Main Crank Pin













Torque on 5th Main Crank Pin













Torque on 6th Main Crank Pin










Mtmj7_mean 853.447 N m Mean Torque on Last Main Crank Pin






Torque on 7th Main Crank Pin
















Mti 1 Torque on 1st Crank Pin
Mtcji 2 Mtmji 2
1
2
Mti 2 Torque on 2nd Crank Pin
Mtcji 3 Mtmji 3
1
2
Mti 3 Torque on 3rd Crank Pin
Mtcji 4 Mtmji 4
1
2
Mti 4 Torque on 4th Crank Pin
Mtcji 5 Mtmji 5
1
2
Mti 5 Torque on 5th Crank Pin
Mtcji 6 Mtmji 6
1
2
Mti 6 Torque on 6th Crank Pin
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Torque on 1st Crank Pin













Torque on 2nd Crank Pin













Torque on 3rd Crank Pin














Torque on 4th Crank Pin













Torque on 5th Crank Pin













Torque on 6th Crank Pin






















imj   Minimum Values of Torque on Main Journals
maxMtmjimj
max Mtmj
imj   Maximum Values of Torque on Main Journals


























icj   Minimum Values of Torque on Crank Journals
maxMtcjicj
max Mtcj
icj   Maximum Values of Torque on Crank Journals
































mthrow 3352 gm Weight of Crank Throw
ethrow 41.829 mm Excentricity of COG of Crank Throw
Fro0




cos 90 deg( )
Fro0
sin 90 deg( )






cos 210 deg( )
Fro0
sin 210 deg( )






cos 330 deg( )
Fro0
sin 330 deg( )










N Sum of RotaƟng InerƟa Forces 
2.2	Primary	Reciprocating	Inertia	Force	Balance
FI1 α( ) 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos α( ) Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
1st and 6th Crank Throw
FI2 α( ) 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos α 120 deg( ) Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
2nd and 5th Crank Throw
FI3 α( ) 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos α 240 deg( ) Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
3rd and 4th Crank Throw
FI α( ) FI1 α( ) FI2 α( ) FI3 α( )
max FI α( )  0 kN Sum of Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Forces 
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2.3	Secondary	Reciprocating	Inertia	Force	Balance
FII1 α( ) λ 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos 2 α( ) Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
1st and 6th Crank Throw
FII2 α( ) λ 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos 2 α 120 deg( )[ ] Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
2nd and 5th Crank Throw
FII3 α( ) λ 2 mpa mcrec  r ω2 cos 2 α 240 deg( )[ ] Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force of
3rd and 4th Crank Throw
FII α( ) FII1 α( ) FII2 α( ) FII3 α( )










































FI1 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




FI2 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




FI3 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FI3 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FI2 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FI1 α( ) h Moment from Primary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force
of 6th Crank Throw
MI α( ) MI1 α( ) MI2 α( ) MI3 α( ) MI4 α( ) MI5 α( ) MI6 α( )





FII1 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




FII2 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




FII3 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FII3 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FII2 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force




 FII1 α( ) h Moment from Secondary ReciprocaƟng InerƟa Force
of 6th Crank Throw
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MII α( ) MII1 α( ) MII2 α( ) MII3 α( ) MII4 α( ) MII5 α( ) MII6 α( )




 0.5 R4 5.739 kN ReacƟon in 4th Main Journal without Counterweights
mcw 3410 gm Weight of  Counterweight Couple 
ecw 48.33 mm Excentricity of COG of Counterweight Couple 
R4cw 2 Fro0
0.5 mcw ecw ω2 0.5










3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Front End
Ipull 25.65 10
3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Pulley 
Ithrow 26.095 10
3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Crank Throw
Iend_rr 4.327 10
3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Rear End
Iflyw 872.949 10
3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Flywheel
Irot mcrot r
2 Irot 5.922 10 3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of RotaƟonal Mass of Con Rod 







3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of ReciprocaƟng  Masses 
3.1.2	Masses	Reduction	
I0 Iend_fr Ipull I0 26.938 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of Front End
I1 Ithrow Irot Irec I1 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 1st Crank Throw
I2 Ithrow Irot Irec I2 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 2nd Crank Throw
I3 Ithrow Irot Irec I3 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 3rd Crank Throw
I4 Ithrow Irot Irec I4 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 4th Crank Throw
I5 Ithrow Irot Irec I5 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 5th Crank Throw
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I6 Ithrow Irot Irec I6 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 6th Crank Throw







 I8 1.129 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Whole Torsional System
3.1.3	Length	Reduction
dmj 88 mm Main Crank Pin Diameter 
lmj 44 mm Main Crank Pin Length 
lpull 33 mm Pulley Pin Length
dpull 40 mm Pulley Pin Diameter
drel 30 mm Relieving Holes Diameter 
dcj 66 mm Crank Pin Diameter
lcj 40 mm Crank Pin Length 
lweb 18 mm Crank Web Length
bweb 106 mm Crank Web Width
Distance between Webs of One Crank Throw
lweb_dist 56 mm
dflyw 80 mm Flywheel Flange Diameter 
lflyw 35 mm Flywheel Flange Length
Em 210 GPa Young's modulus








































































































































































































































































A M 1 C Conversion into Eigenvalues Problem
χ eigenvals A( )
Ω χ





















































































































 First Shape of Inherent Torsional
DeviaƟons
a1
T 1 0.911 0.835 0.72 0.571 0.395 0.201 0.003 0.142( )
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 Second Shape of Inherent Torsional
DeviaƟons
a2
T 1 0.779 0.605 0.36 0.073 0.223 0.492 0.704 0.487( )





















ns 720 Number of Samples



















 Torque Amplitude of HarmonicComponent

























































































































 Orders of Harmonic Components























ε1 0.486 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 0,5; 3,5; 6,5; 9,5
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ε2 0.157 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 1; 4; 7; 10























ε3 1.299 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 1,5; 4,5; 7,5; 10,5























ε4 0.157 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 2; 5; 8; 11























ε5 0.486 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 2,5; 5,5; 8,5; 11,5























ε6 3.633 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 3; 6; 9; 12
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j 0 23



































Resonance Yield of First Inherent Frequency























































































































































ε'6 1.101 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 3; 6; 9; 12
j 0 23


































Resonance Yield of Second Inherent Frequency

























 Angular DeviaƟons of First Inherent
Frequency





Angular Deviations in Resonance























 Angular DeviaƟons of Second Inherent
Frequency
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Angular Deviations in Resonance


















3 Wτcj 5.645 10 5 m3 Shearing SecƟon Modulus of Crank Pin
Δa1 a16
a17
 Δa1 0.204 RelaƟve Twist Angle of First Shape
Ma1 ϕΩ111




 τacj1 231.516 MPa AddiƟonal Stress in Resonance
Δa2 a27
a28
 Δa2 1.191 RelaƟve Twist Angle of Second Shape
Ma2 ϕΩ217










3 kg m2 Moment of InerƟa of Torsional Damper
Ωdamp1 146 Hz First Inherent Frequency of Damper
Ωdamp2 158.3 Hz Second Inherent Frequency of Damper
4.1.2	Masses	Reduction	
I0 Idamp I0 85.384 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of Damper
I1 Iend_fr Ipull I1 26.938 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of Front End
I2 Ithrow Irot Irec I2 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 1st Crank Throw
I3 Ithrow Irot Irec I3 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 2nd Crank Throw
I4 Ithrow Irot Irec I4 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 3rd Crank Throw
I5 Ithrow Irot Irec I5 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 4th Crank Throw
I6 Ithrow Irot Irec I6 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 5th Crank Throw
I7 Ithrow Irot Irec I7 37.45 10 3 kg m2 Reduced Moment of InerƟa of 6th Crank Throw











































































































































































































































































































































































































 First Shape of Inherent Torsional DeviaƟons
a1
T 1 0.025 0.028 0.03 0.031 0.033 0.034 0.035 0.037 0.037( )












 Second Shape of Inherent Torsional DeviaƟons
a2
T 0.014 1 0.915 0.841 0.727 0.579 0.404 0.211 0.007 0.14( )










2 π N1 200.884 Hz First Inherent Frequency of Equivalent CrankshaŌ System
N2
Ω6
2 π N2 313.931 Hz Second Inherent Frequency of Equivalent CrankshaŌ System
4.3	Forced	Torsional	Vibrations	
4.3.1	Critical	Speeds



































































































 Orders of Harmonic Components























ε1 0.007 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 0,5; 3,5; 6,5; 9,5
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ε2 0.002 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 1; 4; 7; 10























ε3 0.015 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 1,5; 4,5; 7,5; 10,5























ε4 0.002 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 2; 5; 8; 11























ε5 0.007 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 2,5; 5,5; 8,5; 11,5























ε6 0.181 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 3; 6; 9; 12
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j 0 23



































Resonance Yield of First Inherent Frequency






















































































































































ε'6 4.467 Resonance Yield for Orders κ = 3; 6; 9; 12
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j 0 23




































Resonance Yield of Second Inherent Frequency












γ 0.09 RelaƟve Loss

















 Angular DeviaƟons of First Inherent Frequency
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Angular Deviations in Resonance






























 Angular DeviaƟons of Second Inherent
Frequency
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Angular Deviations in Resonance
















 Δa1 0.004 RelaƟve Twist Angle
Ma1 ϕΩ16




 τacj1 0.003 MPa AddiƟonal Stress in Resonance
Δa2 a27
a28
 Δa2 0.203 RelaƟve Twist Angle
Ma2 ϕΩ217




 τacj2 25.258 MPa AddiƟonal Stress in Resonance
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